h,

\A4rereas,

it

has been made to appear to me by the Mission Director, National
./ 201.7 /3912-32 dated,
1212.2017 that there is likelihood_ of causing tension, annoyance, obstruction or injury
to
person(s),_ lawfully employed or risk/danger to human rife and property,
disturbance of prruti.
pea5e an_d tranquillity within the limits of Ambala District by
iome ugitutorr, miscreants and
antisocial elements on account of striking NHI4 employees are disruptiig
the regular discharge
of health services by doing Dharna/ Protests/Demonstrations
in the Govt. HealtliFacilities.
And whereas, to thwart and prevent occurance or any possibility of unlawful
activities, blocking of roads, passages, drsrupting of hearth facilrties etc.
by the"agitators and
assembly oJ 5,or
more persons, carrying oi uny *eupo, like fire aims, Sriord, Lathi,
Barchha, Kulhari, Jellies, Gandases, Knives and other weapon of
offence which are likely to
cause obsh'uction in the maintenance of peace and tranquillity, it has
become necessary to take
steps and measures to maintain raw and order in DisuictAmbara in public
interest.
Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers vested in me by virtue of section 144 of
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, I, sharandeepKaur Brar, IAS, District
Magishate, Ambaia do
hereby prohibit gathering of 5 or more persons except at designated places i."e. permitted
by the
Dish'ict administration and unlawful activities biocking of ro-ads, puirug"., health facilities
etc.
by. the agitators and carrying of any weapon like fire arms, sword, Llathi, Barchha,
Kurhari,
Jellies, Gandases, Knives and other *eapon of offence which are likely to cause obstruction in
the maintenance of peace and tranquillity within the 2 KM radius of Government Health
Facility area of district Ambaia.
This order shall not apply on poLice force and public
on duty for
maintenance of law and order, carrying of lathi by handicapped persons 'ervants
and the communitieg
who-.a1e entitled to display the weapons by tong standing 1aw.-custom usage subject to the
condition that exemption will lapse if they are found indulging in violence or-posing threat to
the maintenance of law and order ald public order.
This order shall come into force with effect ftom'J.i.12.2017 and shali remam
enforce till further order.
Any person contravening this order shal1 be punishable u/s 188 of Indian Penal
Code. Superintendent of Police, Arribala shall implement this order.
In view of requirement of the situation which has become emergent, this order is
being passed ex-parte. It sha1l be pubtished for the information of public through the press and
publicity van of Pubiic Relations Deptt. And by affixing copies at notice boird of ill police
stations, MC' z|\a Parishad, Panchayat samiti, Tehsil/sub Division/District Courts/General
tuN
Hospital/CHCs/PHCs.
Health-A4ission (NHM), Panchkula, Haryana vide letter Irto. trli-ilraTadmn

i

Given under my hand and seal of the Cour! this

The Chief Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Chandigarh.

2. The

day of 13

December,

Financial Commissioner & Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana, Home
Department, Chandigarh.
3. The Director General of Police, Haryana, Chandigarh.
r'l
Commissioner, Ambala Division, Ambala.
5. Additional Director General of Police, Ambala Range, Ambala.
6. Inspector General of Police, CID Haryana, Panchkula.
7. The Mission Director, NHM, Panchkula, Haryana.
8. Dishict & Sessions Judge, Ambala.
9. All District Magistrates in Haryana State.
10. Superintendent of Police, Arnbala.
17. Additional Depug Commissionerl, Ambala.
12. Sub Dvisional Magistrrte, Ambala City, Cantt, Naraingarh & Barara.
13. DDPO/DRO, Ambata.
1.4. Civil Surgeon, Amlala.
15. D.P.R.O, Ambala for wide publicity.
16. All Tehsild.,rs/Naib Tehsildars in the District.
17, A11 BD&PO's in the District Ambala.
\-,.1A. o.t-O. (NIC), Ambala with the request to upload the orders on District w
19. Steno to DC & CTM.

